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XVI. sotlAt JUSTICE AND THE SOCIAL TEACHING OF THE CHURCH
A. Statistics

Indicator
..Pet capita income
Median Household Intbm~
Percent of Families Below
Poverty Level (1999)
Percent of Households .ivith
Social Security Income.
Percent of Households With
Public Assistance In¢oJh¢
Rate of chlId abuse

!

l\1~I<}.rtd

De.lawate.
$23,305
$47,381

..

$25,614 .
$52,868

...

6.5%

Q-.i%

26.9%

22,5%

2.7%

2.4%

28.6 pet 1000 children (a decrease
of 25 % from i990)

22.8 per 1000 ch:iIdten (a decrease
of 34% from 1990)

0

0

1,098 (on Sept. 30, 2000) .

13,133 (on Sept. 30,2000)

79.3%

60.4%

5(578 (a 19.6 % increase from 2000)

109,983 (a 15.4% increase from.
2000)

Fait market rent for 2-bedroofn.
aparhrtent in 2002

$711 p~ month (72.9% of the
income of a person eatni:hg
m;i:rrimumwage)

$895 per month (106.2% Qfthe

income of a person eantili.g
ininimliU! waze) .

Graduation rate of high school
Seniors
Grandparents with prirrtary
Responsibility for caring for
Grandchildren ill 2001

86.1%

85.7%

6,699

45,757

..

a

ChildIen dying as' iesuIt of
Child abuse
Children living away frOIn theIr
Families :ip out of hoine taxi!
Percent of childrenieUnit~Cf ,vith
their families when exiting foster
care
Children enrolled iIi. State
Children's Health Progriun in

..

200~

..

..

B. Description
1. (a) The ad:tnlnistration of justlce and the VIolation of human rights.
The legal system in the diocese follows established normS throughout the
coUhtry based ort principles contained in the American constitution, Those
accused of crimes are entitled to legal representation. If they CartIi.pt afford a,
pri.vate attorney, the shtfe-flrtailced Public Defertder'sOffice provides Stich
teptesentatiort. lrt addition; the State Human RelationS Division and private
gJ:oup$, such as the National Association fot the Advartcement of Colored
People, the AmeriCan Civil Liberties Dillon, and. the Anti-Defamation League of
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B'nai Jrrith, have been established to Mt as "watchdog'! groups fot perceived
violatiOtls of civil rights of certain groups,
..
.
Race is a central issue itt our nation and our cOifununities. Even when We don't
give voice to it it :Is present ~ critical, but UnSpoken. 'W'hen we do talk C\.oout it,
it is often at times of crisis, when racial divisions become apparent ot radp1
tensions turn to violence .. There are times. of national aWa1'~fie$S When the
country's problems with race transfix all of us,
Questions of raCism and race relations touch us every day, in petsdn~ ways.
Race affects where we live, where we walk, where we Shop; the jobs We hold,
and how We are educated, In workplaces, schools, and houses of 'WOrShiPl
racial and ethnic divisions persist. Mispetceptitms, stereotyping; feat, and
distrust exist in every ethnic group toward members of other ethnic groups.
Race also has a great impact on out public life. In our conimunities, racial and
ethnic divisions prevent us from working together ali pressing common
concerns such as education, jobs, and crime.
Racism has existed for hundreds of years, clashing with our founding
p:dhciples of equality and justice. The will's against Native American trIbes anci
later discr:intinaHort agaiTtst native peaple~; the enslavement of Africans
brought ta this country and the oppression of African-Americans after they
were freed; the irtteI1)Inent of Japanese Americans during Worlci War 11; and
discrimination against immigrant~ - all of these and mote have been based on
the belief that some people are inferior due to the color of their skirt.
In feW areas are the disparities behVeen raceS as evident as in out criminal
justiCe system. The following table provides some ihdicatioh of that disparity.
IncatcerationRates of Adllit Males by Race
Rate pet 100,000 of each tace
Black
White
Delaware·
.Marvland
.

USA

6,888
3602
4,631

736
353
482

Ratio
Black/White
. (Ranking)
9.4 to 1 (19 th highest)
10.2 to i (16 th highest)
9.6 to 1

the unborn, the aged anc.l infirm, and the poot are quite vulnerable to a deruai
of rights. The unborn have no legal right t() life.
Although the U.S. Supreme Court has recentiy ruled that no constitutional
right to· assisted suicide exists; there is a strong movement toward legalizmg
assisted suicide ott a state-by-state basis. At this tithe, Delaware critnlnallzes
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doctor-assisted suicid~ by statute and Maryland by common law. In Maryland,
legislation waS introduced (hut kilied in committee) to permit a physician.. to
ptescribe a lethal dose of a drug to a patient suffering fr,om. an incurable disease
or ilirtess that causes substantial physical pain and $UHeriilg.

The treatment of inunigrants is quite VEU'ied. Legal, edm;:ated, English-speaking
iminigrants generally have the work ethic and ski1ls which resuit in successful
assimilation into society. Howeveti there exists in the dioc~se a grO\\ring
humber of poorly educated immigrants, iegal and. illegal, mostly frOin Central
America, who -lack English hi.nguage skills. These" mdividuals otten find
employ:nu;Ilt in the area; s poultry and agricultural industries, working in jobs
and under conditions that most locals would hot accept. There have be,en
'several raids by INS agents on these workplaces in an effort to detain and
deport imtnigrants who are in this country illegally.
In the mid-l990s, Congress passed the largest changes in immigration law and
immigrant access to public benefits smce the First World War. These changes
were overwhelmingly negative for immigrants.
'
With the release ot the 2000 U.S. Census, the presence and influence of
i:tninigrants' on bur national landscape became impossible to deny, For
coltilllUnities thtoughtmt the United States, their economic contributioru; had
become increasingly evident, along with the challenges of providing h~aith and
human'services to a diverse population. Qver the past few yeats, a number of
significant legislative and administrative measures at tederal and state levels
had begun to address thes~ challenges, while legislation to broaden
, immigration opportunities was being discussed in Congress. Most prominent
during the sununer of 2001 wal? the prospect of some kind of g~neral
legalization ot amnesty for 11ndocumented immigrants living in the U.S.

Since September Iij 2001 however, there has, been no further discussion of a
legalizatiofi program. In fact, the passage and signing of t!:¢ USAPAtRiOT Act
of Odober 26; 2001 sent the pendulum in the opposite direction. Some have
'caned fot greater limits on immigration and other internal restrictions of
immigrant rights.
(b) Violence toward ethmc minorities and against other social grOUP$
Although race-relations in general can be strained, vio1ent, racist acnon$ and
language directed at. minority groups are rare, relegated mostly to graffiti and
attitudes expres$ed by alienated youth; The Ku Klux Kian, the group most
noted for fbmenting radC\l hatred, is vilified i:h the press and by neatly ail
people, and, although it exists, has no influential presence in the diocese.
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Minoriti~s who are victims of crimes
members of the same minority group.
robberies, and burglaries.

are

generally vidimized by other
Tills takes the form of assaults;

(G) Sodo-political problems

Welfare
With sweeping legislative action, the federal government, in 1996, dismantled
60 y~at$ of federal responsibility fot public aid to families with dependent
children., The federal' Aid to Families with Dependent Children program
(AFDC) Was eliminated and replaced with th~ Temporary Assistmce to Needy
Families program (TANF). Under this new program, responsibilities for pUbllt
form of federal'biock
assistance for the poor have been given to the st~tes in
grants with strict rules for work requirements, time lihiits, and stricter
eligibility requirements for the most basic of cash and food assistance. Welfare
caseloads have declined sigrtitk:ani:ly and more former welfare recipients are
working. Howev~r poverty persists despite work.

the

Welfare-to-work efforts create a dilemma. Even though various work scenarios
allow working families to rise above official "poverty,'! the expenses in their
fntg?l bu,dget still exceed inCome as did the "pte-Worktl situation from which
the family began..
Health cate
Nearly one in every six Americans (42.6 :million) is without health insllrartce.
Despite the longest economic boom in history, the number of personS without
health insurance dipped just 4% itt 1999. With the current economic downturn,
some states are already cutting back coverage, with Oklahoma mailing out
termination letters to Medicaid recipients and North Carolina imposing a
freeze ort enrollment in the Children's Health Initiative Program..
Compared to other wealthy ihdl1strialized nations, the United States health
care system provides coverage to the fewest and costs the most. In 1997, health
expenditures as a per¢entag~ of the gros~ domestic product ranged from q high
of 13.6% in the Onited States to 6.7% in the United Kingdom. 'VVhen compared
to the other highly industrialized cotmtri~s in the Organization for Economi<;:
Cooperatioh and bevelopment., infartt mortality rates ate the highest and Hfe,
expectancy rates are the lowest iil the U.S.
Market competition has not Succeeded in btirtging the U.S. health care costs in
line with those of other industrialized cotmtries. Market based. reform has not
expanded health instirance coverage but has rather, directly or ihdirectly;
lllCreased the nUmber ot under insured and Uninsured Americans. Medical
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research and education have suffered and medicine's social ini$sion has
declined.

In Deiawax~ 11.4% of the state's population iacked health care coverage iii. the
year 2000, compared ti;) 13.4% fOi the region (Maryland, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and New York); From the mid 1990i s to the present~ the rate of
l.i;ninSured in QeiaWl11;'e, d«;!creased from 13.6% to 11.4%. This drop in the
number of Delawareans V\tithout health insurGU1C~ is credited primarily to the
increased coverage of children tiu'ough the Healthy Childten Program initiated
in January 1999.
The bulk of the 96,000 uninsured bdawatean.s are the working poot who do
not qttilify for Medicaid, ate not provided health insurance by theIr employers,
anel whose income is insufficient to pUrchase health care coverage. The profile
of the typical ,uninsured Delawarean: single, white, male, over age i7, working
with an mconte above poverty le't/eL
In Delaware and rvtarylanQ. there has been art overhaul of the Mediqaid
program wlUch provides health care coverage for the pOOf. Medicaid pays for
doctor visits, nospital Care, laboratory work, ptescription drugs, transportation,
routine immunizations for children,. mental heciJ.th and substance a,blJs~
treatment. The piogram has been "privatized/' that IS, contracted to private
insurers which agteeto provide' certain benefits fat a stip~lated payment. This
recent change has been initially positive in that a) all M~djCaid recipie.hts have
a: primary care physician who manages their care and b) the progtam covets all
poor adults -with incomes tip to 10-0% of PQverty and pregttatlt women and
children up to 185% 0.£ poverty. Medic~dbehefits contffttie for two years fat
those individiiais who leave public assIstance for employment,
.

Medi<::a:te is the federally sponsored health care program for those oVer 65, It
covers hospital stays( skilled nursing facility caret hcutte health care! hospjce
care, outpatient medit!li artd Sillglcal' services, laboratory services, and certain
medical supplies. It dOeS not cOVet dental cate, custodial care, heari,ng aids;
outpatient prescription drugs! rc)utirte foot care, rOuUrte eye care, routine
physical exa:t:rtS uilleS's the individual is enro.lled in a Meditate HMO plan,
Recerttly, 'congress has been debating the inciusioh at an outpatient
'
prescription drug benefit irt the basic Medicare plan.
Social SecuritY
Social Security is a federal program fot retiremeht security fID!illced by
mandatory worker and employer contributions. it:is predided to be solvent
until 2025. However, iike Medicare, the fuhtre of Social Security is mdoubt,
Those in the workforce who. will retire ten or more years from now will receive
less from Social Security than they contributed. 'this will Split proposals fat
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alternative priVate retirement savings plans and investment options likely to be
encouraged through tax incentives. .

Taxation
In the U.S. approximately 35% of the average person's income goes toward
federal~ 1:!tate( cotmty~ local

and

school taxes. Despite seriol,lS taX inequities
resulting from a if flattening'! of the tax rates i;t.i. recent yeats, there is still
significant political $UPPQ:J.£ for tax cuts which disproportionately favor the
well-off and for lowering the upper tax bracketS eVen further;
(d) Lal;>or ~nd the problem of uneJrtploymeht; unions, and oth~t workers i
organi2:atioil$.
.
Th~ unemployment rate in Delaware in May 2003 was 3.4% and in. Mcrrylartd
4.2%. In]anuaty 2002 the rCi.tes Were 4.7% and 4.9% respectively. There is some
belief that the reported rates are skewed to the low end with many indiVidualS
giving up on finding employment and so not appe<;l1irig in offidal statistics.
The largest private industries in Delaware <ire iti the areas of manufacturing!
ser'vice ihdu~trie$, and finandaI, Ieai estate, and insltrahce services. Maryland
has a strong economic;: base in biotechnology, teleconununications, aerospace,
and goods distribution;

The largest employe.rs in the Diocese are th~ State (15,000); MBNA. Bank
America, the rtatiorl's second largest credit Card COinpcmy (10,000); the DuPont
Company~ an international chemical company (9,906); Christiana Care Health
System (7,900); and Dover Air Force Base (7,700). Delaware experienced a net
loss of 6,000 jobs in 2002;,
Unionization of workers in the diocese is sirrUlar to unionization in the United
Sates as a whole. tn the USA 14.9% of wOl;'kets are represented by a Umon. In
Delaware the percentage is 14.6% and in Maryland the percentage is 16.7%.
The states with the highE;st percentag~ of unionization are New York, Hawaii,
Alaska, lVi:ichigan, and New Tersey (an between 20 and 21%). The states with
the lowest percentage of unionization ate North Carolina, South Carolina,
Virginia, Georgia, and Texas (ali under 10%).
(e) The conservation of th~ environmenli
Govethtrtent agenciesi such as the Envlroninerttal Protection Agency and state
departments ot natui:a1 resdutces, and quasi-goverrtmental agenCies, such as
solid waste authoritieS,. have the major public responsibility fbt ptotectifig the
environment, controlling pollution, and tnattagmg' waste disposaL There are.
alsci vohrntaty orgaruZatiortS which act as. lIwatchdags"· to ihonitor
.
govetnrrient's handli:i1g of its responsibilities.
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Using its website, Governm~Ii.t agend~s infom the pUbllc of such matters as
toxic releases; polluting facilities, the staWs at supet'{Uild sites,- pesticide
mtormation, and human exposure to efiVIToruhental chemiCals.

Land u.$e planning has become the m.ost important political issue at the cOlinty
level of government. Builc;Iing of new hoilsirtg and c:ommercial developments
has outstripped the ability of the. transportation water} and· sewer
infrastructure to support the growth. There is gre<;lt public concern and
disagteemeht as to' the best means of hartd1ih$ a population growing faster
that!. the national average while maintairUng a high quality of life;
j

In genera1! duritig the course at a ye91', the largest cities in the region,
Philadelphia and 13aJtirnore( meet Environmental Protection Agency air quality
standards for carbon monoxide, su1fur dioxide; nitrogen dioxide, particulate
matter, and lead. Those cities do not meet EPA standards for ozone.· Of the six
principle pollutants, ozone is the only one in belaware that does not meet
federal alr quality standards.

The following table. identifies four coinmon environmental causes of health
risk$ and the respective national rankings ot Delaware and Maryland: the
higher the ranking,-- the worse the problem. .
.

Health Risk
Hazardous air pollutants
(added cancer risk per 1
million population) .
Chemical releases
Impaired surface water
Animal waste

.

Delaware
860 (7th)

10 million. pounds
(44th) .
49% (3 rd)
1 tnilliort tons (43rd)

Maryland

870 (6th)

44 milHon pounds
(29th)
26% (7th)
4 rniliion toits (38th)

(f) Public order and ideological ccmflids.
There is generally a high degree of respect for the law enforcement and judicial
establishments. 'While the crime rtlte in certain areas is high, especially crimes
of violence in major cities, there is generally good public order with little open
defianCe of authority by large s~gments Qf the cotnmunity, IdeOlOgical
differences are usually handled by m~ari$ of the electoral process.

The follOwing table shows the rate pet 100,000 population and ranking of
Delaware and Maryland for crime in general, violent crime, and incarceration
of their citizens.

"I
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Indicator

Delaware

Maryland

Crime rate/:WO,OdO
Violent Crime
rate/l00,OOO.
Property crimes

4,478 (17th)

684 (6 th)

4,816 (12th)
787 (3 rd)

3,794 (19 th)

4030 (17th)

/100,000
Murders/IOO,DOG

8 (3rd)

(g) Condud of Ca,thoIics in public life.

the Church has been able to maintain good. conuuUnicatibn with those
C gtltolics who hold p~b1ic office at all levds of government they do not
always support the Church's stand on isSU~Si particularly on abortion. In
many other areas of Catholic SOcial Teaclliflg, Catholic officials are geneI';illy
supportive.

,.'

2. (a) Agencies
The Diocese of Wiirnlngton1 having nine counties of the state of Maryland
V\r:ithin itsbordets, beiongs to the Maryland Catholic Conference (MCC). this
past year the conference fOcused considerable advocacy att~rttion on efforfs to
meet basic needs, assist fatnilies leaving welfare, attainirtg qUality education for
children improve he<lith Care, address the health need$. of Women and the
unborn, oppose the death penalty; address the problems of inlrnigrants, and
fight against the expansion of gambling.
l

During the pa,st legislative session the MCC successfully fought a rtiJ~a$ur~ that
would have requited Catholic clergy to break the seal of con..tessibn in child
abuse cases. Its advocacy woh continuation of energy assistartce funding and
preservation of particularly iIitportCillt safety-net provisions of statE:} wellare
law. In a difficult budget yeat; state a,ilocations actually increased f6r
conUrtilnity mental health services, serviCes for the developmentally disabled,
and assisted Hving for senior citizens.
The conference also responded to bills petMttirtg unfettered aCcess to
abOrtifacient mornirtg-aftet pUls, disposirig of "leftover embryos/' el:intirtating
the sexilal orientation exemption fot faith-ba,sed social service otgarnzatiohS;
human cloning, and meaSures to facilitate the movement of immigrants into the
societal mainstream.
In Delawaret the diocese haS worked art matteI's such as a 24-holiJ:" waiting
period for abortionS and opposing certi;lin rn1nirri.tlrn mandatory sentences :iTl.
favor of edUcation, job trairtirtg, and stlbstance abuse treatment for prisoners
involved with dealing drugs.
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(b) Progr~~

The diocesan Catholi{3 'Campaign fot Human OetJelopm~nt helped support grass
roots organizing efforts mmed at th~ empowerment of poverty groups. A
poultry justice alliance, an Hispanic organizing group,. and a, cOP111uiruty
development agency prt;nTIoting a pllnpaign to ihttease use. of tax credit
programs oy the poor Were gtoups assisted this past year with national ahd.
local grants.

(c) Publication$
Catholic Charities' Office of Parish Social :Ministry publishes a. monthly
newsletter, Points for Parishes, and sends alerts emanating from the u.s.
ConferencE! of CcitholiG Bishop$ to parish social conCerns v6iunteet$ to ke~p
them inforni.ed of importaht matters of social justice; Catholic Chqrities also
pUblishes a newsletter entitled Faith.Works.Wondets; which keeps the public
informed of sodal service activj.ties carried out under Diocesan auspices.
3.
The primary vehicles which Catholic Charities employs to provide
formation 01 the laity regarding Catholic Social Teaching are educational
seminars and Salt and Light Leadership Training. Educational seminars ate
provided at parishes to RCIA groups, teachers~ and others, This past year,
there were 30 presentations reC).chlng 364 people. The Salt and Light training
conducted by the Office of Pari~h Socia! Ministry provides an important
foundation in Catholic Sodal Teaching for parish social concerns leaders. This
seven session training, which has been heid at nUinerous sites fOr Over eight
years, has been revised and accepted for pUblication by Ave M~ria Press.
4. Catholic Charities has historically jOined with other organizations to fonh
housing coalitions, public assistance task forces, special cOm,mittees on the
needs of children, aging advisory councils, pro-life corrtmittees, and other
bodies to proclaim the rights of the most vulnerable and promote social change.
Catholic Charities works cooperatively "vith governmental authorities on most
issues of importance to those in need of service and to our constituencies.
Cortununicatiort between Catholic Charities and state policy-makers is
generally good.
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